A vibrational spectroscopic and principal component analysis of triarylmethane dyes by comparative laboratory and portable instrumentation.
This contribution examines the utility of vibrational spectroscopy by bench and portable Raman/surface enhanced Raman and infrared methods for the investigation of ten early triarlymethane dye powder references and dye solutions applied on paper. The complementary information afforded by the techniques is shown to play a key role in the identification of specific spectral marker ranges to distiguish early synthetic dyes of art-historical interest through the elaboration of an in-house database of modern organic dyes. Chemometric analysis has permitted a separation of data by the discrimination of di-phenyl-naphthalenes and triphenylmethanes (di-amino and tri-amino derivatives). This work serves as a prelude to the validation of a non-invasive working method for in situ characterization of these synthetic dyes through a careful comparison of respective strengths and limitations of each portable technique.